Cloning and sequence analysis of the gene (alyII) coding for an alginate lyase of Pseudomonas sp. OS-ALG-9.
Pseudomonas sp. OS-ALG-9 produces several kinds of alginate-degrading enzymes both intra- and extracellularly. As a second alginate lyase of this bacterium, the gene encoding alyII has been cloned in Escherichia coli JM109 by shotgun techniques and then sequenced. The alyII gene has an open reading frame of 2141 bp encoding 713 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 79,803 Da. The deduced amino acid sequence did not show any extensive similarity with those of other known alginate lyases, however, hydrophobic cluster analysis showed that alyII belonged to class 3 of alginate lyases. The alginate lyase from E. coli harboring the alyII gene showed a single active band, which coincided with one of four major alginate lyases from the crude cell extracts of Pseudomonas sp. OS-ALG-9 on a zymogram.